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THE BLUFFS BUDGET.-

A

.

Batch of DoolrMly Interesting
News Items.-

A

.

Squabble Over the Construe
tion of a Lovoo.-

Mr.

.

. Siino Demands a Rotrac
. tion from the "Nonpareil ,"

Afad Threatens a Libel Snit if itl
not

1 The city counsel met in tegular scs-

sion Friday evening , It was a bril
limit one ( that is the session. ) The
roll was called and Fomln , Churchill

. ' 'Mithatik , Keller , Gavin , Spctmnn nnd
Dawson respondid.

The minutes of the proceeding BO-

Snion were approved ns published
Quito n number of bills wore allowed
ranging from a $ (500 lumber bill , pro
soiitod by the Chicago lumber com

pnny , to one of fifty conta for burying
a dog.

ITTITION8.
The petition of N. J. Bond , to bo

allowed to occupy n portion of Frank
street for the purpose of erecting m

elevator , corn shelter nnd 'scales was

granted.
Petition signed by all the police-

men nnd endorsed by Chief Field was

presented , and , on motion of Alder-

man

¬

Fonda , was referred to the police
committee.

The petition of Officer & Puscy ,

Far ns worth , Street and others , for a
crosswalk from the northwest corner,

at the junction of Main and Broad *

way , to the southwest corner , was
granted.-

A
.

petition wan presented by Mrs.
Smith , asking that the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad company bo
stopped from obstructing First avenue
with their cars.

BIBS
, for constructing sidewalks were

V opened. The only two wore : From
j O. C. Hitchcock , offering to construct

the walks-of cement for 64 cents per
' linear fool. From Mr. Mitbon , plank

walk , 40 cents ; brick1, CD cents to 05
cents , according to width and curbing.

The cement walks wore given to
Hitchcock and the brick to Mitbon.-

WANTH

.

INVESTIGATION.-

L.

.

. P. Judson , city cnsinoer, pra-
noiitcd

-

a request inasmuch as consid-
erable

¬

cheap talk had boon going the
round of Council Blulls that there was
a cat under the avenue G grade which
ho had not lot out, that a com-
mittee

¬

bo appointed to procure
the services of a competent , un-

unprojudicedr
-

engineer to re-survey
the same and report the result to the
council. The mayor appointed the
following aldermen on said commit-
tee

¬

: Dawson , Churchill and Keller.K-

IDEWALK8.

.

.

Mr. J. W. Laing addressed the
council , calling attention to the ob-

etruction
-

placed by them opposite his
front gate on Sixth street , in the

jshupo of n crossing as a substitute for
.a sidewalk , on the east side of said
-street. A committee was .appointed
' to remove the nuisiuicp.

, Mr. Churchill offered a resolution
directing owners of prodorty along the
line on the east side of Sixth street ,
from Willow avenue to Fifth avenue ,

to construct within thirty days a side-
walk

-

of hard burned brick. Carried.
* TIIK LKVEF-

.Mr.

.

. Dawson reported the interview
had at Chicago with Mr. Hewctt. gen-

" end manager of the Chicago & .North ¬

western ruilroad in regard to the
' leyco. Mr. Howott informed the

committee that the matter would bo
presented to their board of directors
for action. Mr. Dawson stated that
the chances wore the board would
iiiuot too late for any use and ho be-

lieved
-

they would not como to any
. decision in the matter when they did

meet. The report was received and
placed on file.-

Mr.
.

. D.iwson , from the cominittoo-
on thu Howard culvert reported nd-

veraely.
-

. Report received nno con-
curred

¬

in.
' Mr. Unthank wished the council to
excuse him from serving on the levco-
committee. . The mayor thought as-

Unthank was on it ho should bo ex ¬

cused.-
A

.

petition from Thomas Ofllcor
. . . calling the attention of the council to

the washout of the foundation to one
of his houses near the Crook , on Sixth
struct , was referred to the committco-
on internal improvements.

The petition for a culvert across the
road being constructed by Conrad
Gioso , from his brewery to Frank
fit reel , the same to bo 3x3x10 , was
granted.

" ' NEW HOME OAUT-

.Mr.

.

. Dawson reported the purchase
of a now four wheeled , two horse hose
carriage , wby the committee who went
to Chicago and also road the contract.-
Ho

.

reported that they had ordered
l.OOQ feet of new 2A inch hose from
Sbhoca Falls , Now York. Thu report
was received and concurred in.-

Mr.
.

. Dawson recommended the fit¬

up thu Blulls City hose cart
-' - iding! and keeping the old steamer

there : also the construction of a new
building on the city lot on Main street
for the use of the new steamer.-

Mr.
.

. Churchill stated that liveeighths-
of the taxes of Council Blulls were paid
by citizens owning property south
of Broadway. That in his opinion the
now steamer should bo placed whore
it would oiler the best protection for
all this property.-

Mr
.

, Bookman being present at this
juncture took a hand. Ho said that
the eastern portion of thu city was Uo-
teruuiiod

-

to push him and Ins neigh-
bors

¬

over to Oinuhu for
NUB I'llOTKCTIOtf ,

("a very poor place. ") At his own
expense ho had purchased a force
pump and unless the council located
the now steamer somewhere near his
house ho would smash thu pump and

1 lot the house take care of itself , Ho
made considerable of a period with
his list on the rail and retired.-

Mr.
.

. Bpotman thought a desirable
accommodation for the now steamer
could bo procured from the county-

ting

without qoing to the expense of built'-

ing. . The matter of loc.Uing th
steamer was deferred until the nox-

meeting. .

AriOINT.Mr.NT8-

.On

.

motion j> f Alderman DawRoi
Samuel Morrison was appointed on-

Rinoor of the blufls City engine , vie
Thomas Homes , deceased.

The matter of procuring a compe-
tent engineer for the now steamer wa
referred to the committee on fire am-

gas. .

Charles Nicholson was appointee
driver of the Blulls City engine.-

A
.

rcaolutiin was adopted instruct-
ing the recorder and chief of polieo to
proceed to condemn and sell nil re-

volvers , knives , razors , old saws , ham-

mers , briars , "bowio knives , etc. , lof-

on hand by burglars and snoitl
thieves who were unable to pay thci
lines , and that the proceeds , after pay-
ing fees , bo turned over to the cit ;

treasurer.-
A.

.

. T. Ellowcll made his report
showing cash on hand , $4,8 ( !)08.

After transacting some few otho
minor matters , the regular business o

the session was concluded , when
AI.DKUMAN DAWHON

offered the following resolution :

llcsolvod , By the council of the
city of Council Blulls , that the city ut-

Lorney and committee of three pro
cced immediately to take such stops
as are neccasary to procure the righl-

f way , 100 feet wide , on the line rut
by the Union Pacific railroad ongi-

icorfl , commencing at u point near the
bluff , north ot the city , and running
lown snid line to a point below tin
Driving park grounds , the terminntioi-
of said point to be located by the city
engineer and committee , and that n
special committee of three bo-

tppointed , said committco to bi
composed of three members o-

ho; council and ono citizen , and cm
lowered to let contract for work on-

ho same , and said work to be undo
,ho supervision of said cohitnitteo ant
city engineer ; and in view of the Into-
loss of the season , would urge upon

each and every one connected with
his work , that they use every en-

deavor
¬

to vigorously push this work to-

in early completion , Said committee
nlmll have full power to audit all bids
or work done with the city and

county monuy , nnd the city engineer
will aid said committee in procuring
ight of way, and setting grade stakes
or said leveo.

Andy Graham wished to bo beard
oloro this resolution was acted upon ,

Io stated that tliu money appropri-
ted by the county was at the solid-
ation

-
of Mr. Motcnlf and himself ;

hat they had pledged their word that
ho money should be judiciouly ex-

oiided
-

; that the county board had
NO FAITH

n n levcp 8 foot wide on the top.-

'hoy
.

believed that a stronger levee
hould bo constructed , to bo not loss
han 1C feet across the top. They

wore willing that the route marked
9ut by the II. P , engineer should bo-

ollowod , but would render no assiat-
nco

-

unless it was 10 feet wide at the
op and 1 foot higher than the U. P.-

urvey.
.

.
There seemed to spring up a misun-

crstanding
-

at once between the
lembors of the board of trade pros-
nt

-
Andy Graham , H. II. Motcalf ,

nd Dr. McKutio. The mayor and
ouncil souinod to think that the
oard through these representatives

md come there-
TO "BULLDOZE"

hem into handing over into their
lands the 2,000 appropriated by the
ity for the purpose. The lity council
oliovo that as the city must father
bo lovco after U is built , keep it in-

opair and bo responsible for all dam-
go

-

, that the name should bo con-
ducted

¬

under the direction of the
ity. They were willing , however , to
How ono member from the board of-

rado to hold and handle the money.-
Mr.

.

. Motcalf said that the council
ertainly misunderstood his position ,

io was not around hunting a job to
audio §2,000 of any man's money.
10 wanted nothing whatever to do-
vith the 82,000

ONLY HO 1'AH-

is ho had given his word to see that it-

vith the money appropriated by the
ity , wont into the levee. Why the
ounty board made this u condition ho-

ould not say. Ho then explained
liat the county did not furnish the
nah , but 10 per cent notes , and that
. J. Brown , a man in whom the
ounty board had confidence , had not
nly agreed to take the paper at-
ar but to superintend the construe-
ion of the levee without money or-

ivithout price , provided they came to-

omo understanding at once.
Andy Graham said that if the city

ouncil wore ageing to wuk'o up and
iolp the board oftradu( it was time
liey were about it. Mr. Brown had
ery generously offered his services
ratia , provided they acted at-
nco. . The work lied out for this
vll could bo done in three weeks , nnd-
e wanted the council to net at once
o that Mr. Blown could

HUARI'KN HIM VI.OW-

Slonduy , to make the dirt fly onTucs-
ay.

-

. Dr. MoKuuu made u splendid
lioooli , defering the position of the
oard of trade in the matter ,

'hat the board hud no desire
p usurp the powers of the city couni-
l.

-
. They wore after no glory in thiH-

usinoss. . They were interested ns-
ilizona in getting the levee construct1-
1

-

in the soonest possible nuiniKjr. In-
loquont and well chosen words ho-
rgod the council to act in the matter
t onco.

Mayor Vaughan had sot still until
ow , when ho arose and gave the
oard of trade u little lecture. Ho said
t was no use for the city council to
wear the mask any longer , and ho was
oing to pull it off. Ho
cached over the desk in "imi-
ation

-
of pulling on"n mask. "

'This city council , gentlemen , think
1ml you are trying to run the busi-
ess

-
of this city ; that you look upon

his.august bQily as not capable with-
ut

-
you , and of constructing n levee

r of expending the city's money ,
YOU WANT ALL TIIK OLORY-

.So
.

far as your procuring the money
rom the county , it is simply a mis-
ako.

-
- . That money came because- the
igh floods last spring drove people
rom their homes on the bottoms
ito the county court house

or the board of supervisors to food
nd clothe , Talk about your procur-
ig

-
this money. Wo can compel them-

e pay it whether they wish to or not.
Vo , the city council and myself , ask
o odds from anybody. Wo propose

to build this levee withont the nssis-
tanco of any money that is not givci
directly to the council to bo cxpcndm-
by thorn. Thin lovco wilt not belon ;
( o the board of trade or the county o-

Poltawattntnio. . The city much fatlic-
it , and bo responsible for It after it i
built-

.Tio
.

members of the board , of trad
retired with disgust. There wai a
calm for a moment , when an alder-
man ofl'orcd the following amondmon-
to Mr. Dawaon's resolution :

RcHolvcd , That J. J. Brown bo
and is hereby authorized , to procee-
nt once to the construction of the Mis-
souri levco ,

The Dawnon resolution as amcndot
was unanimously adopted. The mayo
appointed as that committee the com
mltteo on internal improvement , witl
Doctor Mclvune. On motion of Al-

derman Fonda II. II. Motcalf was
added.-

At
.

the suggestion of Mayo
Vaughan the council resolved to at-
tend

TIIK FUNHIUL-

of the Into Thomas Hotnor in a bed ;

and adjourned ,

Mob Vlolonos.
The mayor and city council before

entering upon their several official po
Bilious , as the servants of n trusting
constituency , each took upon himsel-
nnd his conscience a most solemn oh-

ligation and oath , for the faithful por-
fonnimco

-

and keeping of which , they
each , with uplifted hand , promised ,
vowed , and swore before Almighty
God.

The state enacted that they shouk
take thut Holomn oath before they
could perform oi.o legal 01
official net. This perquisite was.
deemed essential by the highest legis-
lation

¬

authority of the state , upon
the theory that men will bo bound by
their solemn oaths , when nothing else
will bind them. Practice has demon-
strated

¬

the verity of this thcc ry as n
rule , although frequent lamentable
exceptions to that rule are not want-
ing

That oath , as solemn and as con-
icienco

-
binding as it is possible for a-

.mman
.

being to tnko or charge his
soul with the keeping , called God to
witness the fact that they and each
of them would support the constitu-
ion of the United States and of-

he state of Iowa , and faithfully por-
brm

-

their several duties under the
state made for their guide and direc-
tion ,

Ilavo they been bound by or kept
.his most solemn of all earthly obliga-

tions
¬

?

The votes east at an election held in-

.his city on the 3d hist , wore cortfled-
up to the city council from the several
election precincts by members of this
council , who were judges of said olec-

ion.
-

.

This election was presided
over , the votes received , count-
oa

-

, tallied and certified by-
nembors of the city council under an

oath as oflicora and judges of thateleci-
on.

-

. They certified under oath that
hero wore a majority of 257 votes

cast at that election in favor of aban-
doning

¬

the old city charter.
Section 437 of the code , in express

orms provides that the city council
''shall (not may ) canvass the same and
leclaro the result which shall bo en-
ured

¬

on the journal. "
Section 438 , with equal emphasis ,

irovidos "if a majority of the votes
iast at such election be in favor of the

abandonment of thu charter , the
council shall immediately call u-

ipecinl election for the election of of-

icors
-

for such corporation according
o its class. "

The duties of those officers , ns above
iolinod nnd so explicitly marked out ,

were the express duties they and each
of thorn so solemnly swore they would
lanh do and perform. They know
his when they took the oath. They
enow it now. They cannot plead ig-

mrance
-

and at the same time chim-
ntolligenco. . They did not 'tako on-

ath> to decide the legality or illoguli-
y

-
of that election. They are not ju-

jcinl
-

officers. There is no law giving
liom any judicial functions whatever
n rospoot to that matter.

Moreover , the supreme court has
ecided that they have no "authority-
t discretion but to count the vote
nd declare the result. " They know

when they refused to canvass that
oto that they had

NO AUTJIOIIiry IN LAW ,

lorals , religion , or their oaths so 'to-
do. . They know that their oaths ro-

inired
-

them to count that voto. They
mow that the law required them to-
ount that voto. They know that
hey had no authority to pass upon
cgal questions in respect to that mut-
er.

¬

.

They had no more authority under
heir onths and the law they were
worn to support , to refuse , .or oven
elny , the counting of that vote , than
hey had to stud' the ballot boxes
vith tickets "against abandonment , "
r to form into a lawless mob nnd by-
orce break up the election , and in
hat wny defeat the will of the people-

.Thoru
.

is the same llconso for the
no us the other. There is no legal
iconso or authority for either. The
no is just ns respectable and respect-
ul

-
as the other. The latter mode of-

efeating the popular will has this to-

ay in its favor : The outrages upon
ho election franchise may not bo-

one under oath. In the former mode
10 outrage is perpetrated under an-
ath. . Both modes of procedure are
'twin relics" of usurpation , violence
md wrong. Both lead to the same
novitablo , doplorablclond. a denial
f the right of the people peacibly to-

ecido by ballotjtheir choice or will in-

ny public matter. The ono OR much
as the other deals

A DKATU ntow-
t the heart nnd vitals of all civilized
rganizod society. The ono au much

as the other , with unerring certainty ,
iuis death's arrow nt that vital' prin-
iplo

-
of all republican form of gov-

rninont the majority * rule. The
no as much ns the other exemplifies
nd verities thut other axiom , "Whoro-
yrants rule the people do mourn. "

They tell us "when you got an or-
or

-
of court wo will count the votes

mt not bofpro. " As well might they
ay , "wo will obey our onths when
on get an order ot court but not be-

ro
-

) , " In fact to bo con-
istont

-
, that is what they

ught to say. This is what the poo-
ilp

-
say of und for them. AH well

light the mob that is , by violence ,
revontin'g the people from express-
ressing

-

their choice at an election ,

say , "Got an order of court and w
will stop our lawlessness but not bo-

foror"
Ono moro stop by this city cminci-

nnd mayor in the direction indicntcc-
nnd ballot box stuffing , tissue ballots
bulldozing nnd shotgun intimidalioi-
nt the polls will become not only the
order of the day to defeat the populn
will , but eminently respectable niu
preferable , because not involving tlu
infraction of solemn , recorded vita
onths and obligations.

Alderman D.iwson. Keller, Cavin-
Spotman nnd Cherubim Fonda have
the same right to usurp authority am
perpetuate themselves in power undei
the old city charter , against the pro
nounccd will of the people , at *11 sub-

sequent city elections , and for nlltimo-
to come , that they have to refuse to
count the vote in this instance.

THEIR ACTH

are not only base usurpation ? , illegal
void , oath stretching and unconscion-
nblo

-

, but border on revolution , law-

lessness
¬

nnd anarchy. Such high-
handed vandalism upon the ftinda
mental rights of the people would no-

be tolerated in u government of dis-
potism. . They should not and will ne-
bo tolerated in ono of the first citioi-
of free Iowa. If those men will 110-

1tnko their hands off of free govern-
ment in our city , they ought to bo
shunned and execrated by all lovers
of n republican form of government ns
they would shun pestilence nnd fain
ino. 0. 11. SCOTT-

.An

.

Open Lottor-
COUNCIL BI.UFFH , October 23, 1881.

JOHN W. CHAPMAN , ESQ. DKAR-

SIR. . In The Nonpareil of the 21sti-
niit. . , in an article under the caption
of "Ileardon'o Case A Few Plain
Words , " npucars the following : "As
far ns ntato cases nro concerned , very
few , if any , convictions have been
secured under the management of our
present county attorney , nnd between
that oflicinl and the mysterious ways
of some of our justice courts , crimi-
nal

¬

after , of whoso guilt scarcely n
scintilla of doubt existed have been
permitted to go 'scot free. " " So-

'ar as this paragraph reflects upon my-
self

¬

as county attorney it is absolutely
and

UNQUALIFIEDLY FAL8H

and basely libelous. Two days have
massed since it appeared and it still re-

nains
-

unexplained nn unrotracted , an
open , bold and malicious libel. You
lave had ample time to have it cor-

rected
¬

.and retracted if false. The
records of all the justices 'in the city
ire open for your inspection , and your
'present county attorney"'challenges

any investigation of them-
.I

.

now ask of you , as editor and
> rincipal owner of The Nonpareil ,

.hat forthwith in your paper you pub-
ish

-

a full and complete retraction of-

.ho entire paragraph I have quoted.
' ask also that you apologize for its
mblication , and your retraction bo-

ut in plain and
UNF.QUIVOOAL TERMS ,

n order that as nearly as possible
hose who have road thu article in-

juestion may have equal opportunity
.o learn through the same medium
hat the paragraph , ns it stands , is
also and libelous , and does gross in-

ustico
-

to ono deserving better treat-
nent

-

for his diligence and efforts in
Attending to the criminal business of-

ho city. If your retraction fails to
Repeat promptly after the publication
of this open letter to you , then I shall
ako it that you desire tho'proprietors-

nf
'

the Nonpareil to be held responsi-
lo

-
, and I shall govern myself accord-

ngly.
-

. JACOB SIMH.

Miscellaneous
D W. Bartlett , of Southwick ,

Massachusetts , special agent and nd-

ustor
-

of the Union Mutual lifn insur.-
nco

-

company , whose main ollice is-

ocated in Portland , Maine , called ut-
L'HE BKE office Saturday. Mr. Bart-
ett

-

is a very genial gentleman. His
msine&s in tie west is to gather
tatistica with reference to the owners

and value of real estate hero to en-
able

¬

the company more understand-
ngly

-

to transact the business con-

lected
-

with their loan department.-
le

.

bus been through northern Mis-
ouri

-

nnd southern Iowa and will visit
he central and northern portions of
his state , pass into Minnesota thence
list via Chicago.
The city council paid Andy Graham

or all ho has 'ilono 'for the city in-

.ho way of beautifying Grandview-
mrk by "decapitating" him ,

The committee on internal improve-
ments

¬

, Messrs. Churchill , Dawson and
ESpotman , mot on Saturday morning ,

vith Motcalf nnd McKune , and the
body concluded to carry out the
wishes in full of the county board of-

uiiervisort ) , by adding Andy Graham
o the committco to carry on the
vork.-

J.
.

. *T. Brown loft this city on a busi-
ness

¬

trip last Friday night.-

Wo
.

are informed that Vaughan ,
} hapman & Co. contemplate starting

new1 board of trade to "run" in-

onnection with the Herdic coaches.-

Q.

.

. H. Ilobyo , an engineer on the
ast division of the C. , B. & Q , rail-
end with his wife is visiting the fain-
y

-

of 0. A. Howard in this city. Mr.-

lobyo
.

will bo remembered by many
ore as ono of the "(J" boys , of form-
r times.
Ono of Oon Roger's horses died ycs-

orday
-

of the "pink-oyo. "
J. G. Halo , of Stowo , Vormontj oc-

upiod
-

with the pastor the pulpit at
lie Congregational church yesterday
orcnoon.
Major J. H. Marshall has returned

rom a brief visit east. We are
leased to note that the major has re-

oivcd
-

the appointment of general
gent of the Chicago & Northwestern
t Dos MoinoSj and will enter upon
lie duties of his office about Novem-

ber
¬

1st.
The Presbyterian sociable will bo-

icld nt the residence of the
mstor of the church , on Seventh
treot , Tuesday evening , October 25.

There were no services at the Prcs-
ytorian

-

> church yesterday , the llov.
Zealand not yet having returned
rom the mooting of the synod.-

J.

.

. 0. Phillippi , superintendent of-

lioB. . AM.-railroad , arrived in Coun-
il

-

Bluffs Saturday , and loft the same
veiling for Lincoln , Nebraska.
Our young county attorney , Jacob

aims , has been the medium through
vhich our county has achieved quite u-

ignal victory. Burins B. W , Hight's
dminUtration a suit was commenced
y him in behalf of Pottawattamie-
ounty , to recover quite u largo sum
f money , nearly 2,000 , from Madi ¬

son county , for the support of nn in-

sane pauper. It was predicted nt th
time the suit WAS commenced thatou
county would fail , nnd after Mr-
llight wont out and Mr. Sims sue
ccoded to the conducting , a compro-
mise was advised. Mr. Sims , how-
ever, declared ho wns equal to th
task , nnd ho went on , with the nbov-
result. . The full amount recovered
and paid into court subject to the or-
der is $2,000 , which will immediately
be turned over to the treasurer o
the county.

Quito a racket took place in ono o
our Broadway saloons late Saturday
night. Ono of the participants wn
knocked through the window on to
the sidewalk ,

Notwithstanding the uninviting
condition of the weather , the funor.i-
of Thomas Homer, late engineer o
the Bluffs City steamer , was largelj-
attended. . After the obflequics , con
dueled at the houao , F. T. Webb , o
the Episcopal church , officiating , th
procession formed in thu following
order : Music , Prof. Olker's band
members of the Omnha fire depart-
ment : Council Bluffs fire department
Odd Fellows ; hearse , followed by the
horses belonging to the Htenmer, do-

coratcd with emblems of mourning
relatives ; mayor nnd city council
friends in cartinges. The rcnmini
were interred in Fair View cemetery

The following names , with offoiiRcs
wore registered at Burko's hotel yes
terdny : James Connaugh , fount
drunk nnd beside himself by Officer
Clough , deposited 10.50 for his np-

pcaranco to answer ; Thomas Brady
so drunk that ho could not poke hi :

finger in u hole in a wall , thrco fee
in diameter , was picked up by Morse
and Field. Ho had $10 nnd an extra
pair of pants , which were taken as so-

eurity for bis board and lodging
John Murry , brought in by Barhyto
Mid Brooks , drunk as usual , 6.85
including washing of his dirty fnco.

James Ryan was arrested yesterday
by Brooks and Barhyto , suspected ol
stealing a set of double harness , the
property of Gco. Wheeler-

.A

.

Wlso Deacon
"Deacon Wilder , I want you to tell

mo how you kept yourself nnd family
well the past season , when all the rest
if us have been sick BO much , and
lave had the doctors visiting us so

often ? "

"Brother Taylor , the answer is very
;asy. I used Hop Bitters in time ,
copt my family well and saved the
doctor bills. Throe dollars' worth of-

t kept Js well and able to work nil
the time. I'll warrant it has cost you
nnd the neighbors ono to two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the snmo-
time. . "

"Deacon , I'll use your medicine
icreafter. " oct5-novl

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK Th CrcatTRADE MARK

'
c y. Anirn-
failing euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Bpermator-
rhca

-

, Imuot-
cncy

-

, anil all

follow ns n
BEFORE TAIIHQ.8ccucnco, of AFTER TAKINQ ,
Icir-Alntao ; M Loan of Memory , Unliers.il Lossl-
ucle

-

, Pain In the llach , Dimness of VWnn , 1'ro-
naturu Old Age , and many other Di-easea that
cad ti Insanity or Consumption and a I'rcnm-
iuro

-
Gtavo-

.jKTFull
.

particulars In our rnmnhlot , which
vo desire to bend free by mail to every one.-
CHTTnu

.
( Specific Mcdlcliio la told by all drujjjNIs

1 81 per package , or 0 pacKaftcs for $5 , or will
o kcnt frco by mall on receipt of the inonoy , by
dJicssllig THE OKAY MKDICINK CO. ,

Buffalo , N. Y.
For sale by 0. F Goodman. ocTmo-cod

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
JR. A TTVEfcO AJP-

u TUB OLY ,

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.'-

o

.

change ol cnra betyvcen Omaha anil &o.
tad but ono between OMAHA and

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsBBiC-
IIISO ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES ami IN ADVANCE of ALL !

OTHER LINES.-

Thla

.

entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
'aloce Sleeping Cure , Palace l ) y Coachoa , Jllller'a
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
rostlnghoiiBe Alrbmko-
.tarSoo

.

that your ticket reads VIA nANSAS-
ITV , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFPS Rail-
oad

-

, via St. Joseph and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the

Vest. J. F. lUHNAHD.-
A.

.

' 0. DAWES , Ocn. S'jpt. , St. Joseph , He ]
ODD. Pass , and Ticket Aft. , St. Joseph , Mo.

, AHDT UOHDKX , Ticket Ascent ,
1020 Farnhini street.-

A.
.

. D. DAtuuuD , General Airent ,
01IAIIA. NE

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FirrwiT SXM.INO Boons OP TUB Aai I

Foundations Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The lawa of trade , legal forma , how to trans-
ct

-

business , tables , social etiquette
nrllaniontary uwtgu , how to conduct public bus ) .

ew ; In fact It Is a complete- Guide to Succesj for
II casou. A family ncceonlty. Address for clr-

ulars
-

and urcelal tormi ANCIIOU VUUL1SUINU-
CO. . , St.LoulH. Mo.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Runs n Solid Train 'ihrough from

Conncil Blufl'a to (St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour* .

IT i-

s1OO MILES TUB SHORTEST ROUTE,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
K) ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTII OB BISMARCK ,

uid All point * to Northern low* . Minnesota Mid
lakota. Tills line it equipped with the Unproved
I'estlnchouM Automatic Airbrake ad tllllei'-
Utlorm Coupler nd Buffer ; md (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

i unsurpassed. riillinan PaUco Sleeping Car
un through WITHOUT OH ANOK between Kan-

wis City and St. J'aulla Council Ilium and
loux City ,
Trains leave Union I'aclflc Tronifcr at Coun.
1 lluff , at 7:35: p. lu. dally on arrival of Kanvag-
ity.; . St. Joseph and Council ItlutI * trulu ( toni
m South. ArrlUnir at Sioux City 11:35: p. in. ,
nd at the New Union Depot at St. I'aul at 12:30:

eon ,

EN IIOURB IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
ROUTE-

.j&rHemciubcr
.

In taking the Sioux City Route
oui ; t nlhrough Train. The bhorlctt l.lno ,

io Qulckcil lima and a Comfortable Hide In the
hrouKh I'ars bctw ten

COUNCIL I1LUKKS AND ST. PAUL.-

2T3e

.

<! that your Ticket * read tla the "Sioux-
Ity and Pacific Kallioail. "
J , 8. WA1TLKS , J. R. HUCHANAN ,

buiwrintcndcnt. rUtn'l Pas* Agent.-
P.

.
. K. HOI1IN80N , AM' ( Ucn'l I'OM. A t ,

Missouri Valley , Iowa-
.J

.
, U. O'DHYAK , Southwestern Agent ,

Council Uluflt , Iowa.

BOSTON STO
614-616 So. TENTH STREET.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS.-
I

.
I Case scarlet Twill Flannels , 26 io 60 cents.
1 Case White Shaker Flannels , 16 2-3 worth ,

25 cents.
Case Grey Mixed Flannels , 16 2-3 to 25 cts ,

Case Shirting Flannels , 22 1-2 , worth 35 cts.

Lot Fancy Plaids , 20c , worth 30.
" " " 25c , worth 46.
" All Wool Shudda Cloths , 46-50c , worth
65c.

Lot Black Cashmeres , 60 , 65 , 75 , 85 , 95 cts.
" Heather Foule Mixtures , 40c , worth 60.
11 All Wool Armres new shades 25 cts ,

worth 40.

Black Satins , 76c , 1.00 , $ l.2i , 1.50 ,

Black Gros Grain Silks , $ IOO , $1,25 , 1.35 ,

150.
Look at our 1.00 silks.

Heavy Canton Flannels , 8-12 , 10,11 1-2 , 12 12.
Black and White checkered shirtings , 121-2 ,

and 15 cents uptown prices 16 2-3 and
20 cents.

1 Case Lanies' and Childrens' Hosiery.
17 dozen Men's Heavy Underwear , 50 cents each ,

worth 75.

20 dozen Ladies' Merino Underwear 50 cents up to
175.

Our Millinery department is now stocked with all
the correct styles. Trimmed Hats 1.00 to $15.00.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Price-

s.J.

.

. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

WE

.

Jy-

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths, Matting , "Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

lank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING,
FOE MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.-

L

.
'

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE O-

Frurnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.V-

o
.

are prepared io moot the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns , fiao Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301-1303 Faraham and 300 to 312 13th St.

B1ID. blWIHtll )

BYRON REED & CO.JO-

LPSCT
.

BJTiSUU-

llIDEeal Estate Agency
IK NEBRASKA ]

Keep complete tbitnct ol title to Ml Re l
Ett&te la OOUM nd DouiclM county. m yU

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I6th and DodgaStt. , Om h , Neb

This agency do T icm.Ta brokerage buslnwu.
Does not speculate , and therefore any bargain * S.-
an

.
IU booki are Injured to lie patron * , tnctcud iJ-

ol belntr rabbled up by the , ?
,


